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Cable NewsMORE READYand Intern 
om $3.90 to With a timely list of SEASONABLE GOODS, all Republican National Headquarter» 

iâsued a statement this afternoon 
claiming a majority of at least five and 
possibly six in the U. S. Senate.

WHY!
AMSTERDAM, Nor. 6.

Germany has demanded the with
drawal of all Russian representatives 
in Germany, a Berlin despatch to-day 
announced. The German representa
tives in Russia, it is added, hare been 
recalled.

FOR

MONDAYizes are to be
M '*1 AND

at Bishop’s.
KEEN VALUES that w 11 unfailingly satisfy shrewd Shoppers
This Store is WELL AIRED, WELL DISINFCETED, Kept Clean 

Sweet and Wholesome at all times. SHOP EARLY.

in accordance with its amnesty pro
clamation the German Government 
has release^ll Belgian civilian oris- 
oners held in Germany, according to 
a telegram received here from Ber
lin. Special rules under which Bel
gian prisoners have been held are 
said to have been abolished.

WARNING THE JUNKERS.
ZURICH, Nov. 5.

Emperor Williams’ abdication nas 
become imminent, according to infor
mation received from Berlin by the 
Munich Post. The newspaper says 
that serious differences have arisen

“StfNFAST* CÜBTÀININGS—We have three 
pieces of this material which we are clos
ing otit at a specially reduced price Friday, 
Saturday’ and Monday; 36 Inches wide; 
shades of Gold, Electric and V. Rose. 
Would make a nice lining for your winter 
curtains. Reg. 55c. yard, old value.
Friday, Sat. & Monday Special ..

ART SATEENS—For quilt coverings, drapes, 
furniture slipovers and so forth; nice rich 
surface, large and" small patterns, assorted 
grounds, showing pretty floral patterns 
that you will like. Special, per jiL,
Friday, Saturday and Monday ....

10 Pieces of Handsome 
CHINTZ COVERINGSP. 0. Box 920, St. John’s, 

Careful Consideration.
Our display of Chintz has been favourably 

commented on for variety and distinctiveness. 
This special lot offers you well covered pat
terns, pretty colour blendings, strong service
able material ; 36 inches wide. The value is 
up to our usual standard. Reg. 50c. 
yard. Friday, Sat & Monday ____ _

Was there ever such a gen
erous surrender of Values inFowels, Toweling & Shams
MEN’S WEAR ?BOYS’MEN’S,

Several styles grouped at tre one all around 
price; plain back and belted, and a few heavy 
English Coats, wool lined; some double breasted. 
Come and see these, they offer you the very best 
value in the city to-day. Regular $25.00 and 
$26.00 Coats. Friday, Saturday (QQ CA 
and Monday................................... JGO.ÜU

sible. Special Friday, Sat & Monday, ea. VtiV 
IMTTFR TOWELING—20 inch Roller Toweling, un
bleached; has a nice soft finish; no dressing;

Crimson striped border; notice the width. OR — 
: Reg 27C. yard. Friday, Sat & Monday..
WTLOW SHAMS—Some rather neat looking Linen 

Pillow Shams, relieved with pretty lace insertion 
and all lace edge. Just a box or two left from
last season. Reg. 80c. Friday, Saturday AQ.-.
and Monday...........................................VUS*

f?i fLOTHS—Dark Linen Crash Tea Cloths, size 36 
a 36 wide hemstitched edge and embroidered in 
coloured effects. The most serviceable wearing 
cloth you could buy. Reg. $1.00. Fri- OQo 
day, Saturday and Monday................ ui7V'

A very fine range of Boys’ Heavy Winter Coats, 
plaid lined, betted style, buttoned close up to the 
chin. A Goat from this pile wpuld make a man 
Friday, Saturday and Monday..j. dht A QA 
of him. Reg. up to $12.00 each. dp X V.OVPROCLAMAI

By His Excellency, Sir Williii 
Horwood, Kni 
Chief Justice, 

W. H. Horwood, ministrator >] 
Administrator, Commander-in-] 

(L.S.) in and over til
minion of Nertj 
land. -.t* 

WHEREAS, by an Act passed it 
sixth year of the reign of His pn 
Majesty,- entitled “The iflw 
Plebescite Act, 1915," and Act 
amendment thereto, it is provided 
the term "Intoxicating Liquors*

SHEPHERDS PLAIDHOSPITAL GAUZE
Pure White. This Gauze is made of special 

quality cotton, woven and bleached with special 
care; unexcelled for cleanliness and softness; 
guaranteed absorbent nad pure. Friday, 1 R— 
Saturday and Monday, per yard............. IvC

We have a couple of pieces of pretty Shep
herd’s Plaid that would be very suitable for girls’ 
fall dressés, skirts and also for ladles’ blouses; 
medium check; 42 inches wide. Reg. A4 4 O
$1.30 yard. Friday, Sat. & Monday .. vEAO
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F1JAMAS.—Men’s cold weather Pvjama 
Suits, made from good quality flannelet
tes, selected patterns; they come in 
roomy sizes, well stitched, and coma 
cheaper than if you bought the material 
??<Lmade the™ uy yourself. Regular 
$3.60 suit. Friday, Saturday Act rte» 
and Monday.......................... $O.OU

W Chief importance at This Season is DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR 
RUBBERS! Here Are Some Very Special Values.

PATROL BOAT SUNK.
LONDON, Nov. 6.

A British patrol boat was sunk on 
Monday in a collision, according to 
an Admiralty statement to-day; one 
man was drowned. On Tuesday a 
British auxiliary was sunk in col-

IBX"8 STORM RUBBERS—A line of dépend
re storm Rubbers for immediate wear. This 
ii the season to be particular about the care of 
your feet. Wear rubbers on damp days and wet 
days; take no chances. Here’s a special high 
or low cut Rubber Friday, Saturday and 
Monday............................................... . 1

lildren’s Storm Rubbers'

WOMEN’S BOOTS—A sensible Boot for fall wear: Comes 
in buttoned style, gunmetal stock, plain toe, French 
heel; sizes 4 to 6 only. Excellent value fflJCJ 
for $4.00 pair. Friday, Sat, & Monday.. uPO. I O

MEN’S CALF BOOTS—Another good strong Boot for fall 
wear; selected box calf stock, Blucher cut, solid lea
ther sole and heel; sizes 6 to 10, including half sizes. 
Regular $5.50. Friday, Saturday and fflJC OA 
Monday .. .. .................................... JW.OU

WOMEN’S FELT BOOTS—A strongly made and warmly 
lined Felt Boot with leather vamp, medium heel; 
comfort shape; sizes 4 to 6^. Friday, QC
Saturday and Monday......................

DEMOCRATS CAPTURE MASS.
SEAT.

BOSTON, Mass, Nov. 6.
The Democrats captured a seat in 

the United States Senate in Massa
chusetts yesterday when former Gov
ernor David I. Walsh was elected by 
a plurality of 18,908 over Senator 
John W. Weeks. The vote of the 
State complete was: Walsh, Demo
crat, 206,710; Weeks, Republican, 187.,- 
802; Thomas W. Lawson, Independent, 
22,000.

Storm Rubbers,

Timely Offerings in 
BLANKETS AND QUILTS

TOP-NOTCH VALUES FOR SHREWD 
SHOPPERS.

CRIB BLANKETS—Strictly a a baby blank
et. nice soft fluffy Swansdown finish, 
Pink and Blue with Teddy Bear and other 
er nursery designs, others in check pat- - 
terns; put up singly and boxed. Have 
you a baby in the home? Here is a wel
come gift for it. Special Friday, 7Qf, 
Saturday and Monday, each.. .. * «7V

•WOOLNAP" BLANKETS—This is one of 
our best Woolnap Blankets. Just as 
warm as the all wool blanket. Don’t 
shrink, and comes far cheaper than the 
all wool make. They are bound at the 
edge with a silky binding; Pink and Blue 
striped borders. Excellent value. Reg. 
18.50 pair. Friday, Satar- QR
day and Monday................... )0.£dt>

WADDED QUILTS—We have a select lot of 
American Quilts in nice light shades ; 
Very dainty looking, fancy centre and 
broad plain band border. They look just 
as good as the genuine Eider Quilt; nice 
Milky finish. We are offering this spe
cial lot at last year’s Sale Price. Reg. 
*JO0. Friday, Saturday and QA

These Values will make shopping a pleasure in the
Showroom. For Men. Secure apair of these as soon 

as possible. They are Dent’s best make, 
Tan shade, wool lined, improved wrist, 1 
dome fastener. We can’t guarantee renew
ing these values again this season. Reg. 
$3.60 pair. Friday, Saturday «fl qfi
end Monday .. ................... $O.OtJ

NEWFOUNDLANDERS DEAD.
OTTAWA, Nov. 6. 

Casualties, artillery, died, H. Wood
en. Green Bay, Nfld.; Machine Gun 
Co., died of wounds, J. C. Hill, Con
ception Bay, Nfld.

AN APRON SPECIAL—4 dozen of splendid White 
Muslin Aprons with body. Swiss embroidery and 

ough- insertion trimmed ,and fine pin tucks; others
g and with wide straps over shoulders and shaped band;

2 to mostly last season’s importations. Good value
l gg at $1.25. Friday, Saturday and Mon- çJ. Qg

HAND BAGS. — Some really serviceable JÉjT• Ï 
black leather Hand Bags, with fancy silk j
linings. Just the bag you want for every- AVL--*- 
day use, fitted with small mirror and coin VJx ' 
purse, leather hand straps and strong 
steel frame. Reg. $1.00 value. 0 6)-,
Friday, Saturday and Monday.... OuV,

CIGARETTE HOLDERS. - An assortment 
of very neat shapes, in durable Bakelite, 
all one-piece make; also a few dozen of 
cigar solders of the same make. Just a 
few sample cabinets. Special, Fri- Qn_ 
day, Saturday and Monday .... OUC

6 years. Reg. $4.00 value. Friday,
Saturday and Monday.........................

LADIES’ JERSEY NIGHTGOWNS.—Warm
er and more comfortable than the ordin
ary night gowns, and they come in full 
sizes, with high neck and nice roll collar, 
trimmed with Torchon Lace; apart from 
their serviceability and comfort we make 
a special price to clear the lot. Regular 
$3.30. Friday, Saturday and ffo CO 
Monday................................... ijpdu.UO

Special Vaines ie ladles Collars
A collection of pretty Muslin Col- nn 

lars, some daintily embroidered, '"111- Chl 
ers with a neat hemstitched finisn. Val 
This is an opportunity to pick up a chi 
few Collar pieces for a small outlay; gai 
they are all new. Special, Fri- 4 'y —, val 
day, Saturday and Mon, ea XIV daj

CHILDREN’S OVERALL LEGGINGS. MISS 
—These extend to waist and arc —I
very comfortable for the little ones ed 
during the cold weather; they come at 
in White or Khaki, buttoned at ers 
sides and elastic at waist, to 8tv2 the
to 6 years. Reg $2 20. dJJÇ) AC ini
Fri, Sat and Mon. .. ijPG.UÜ pal

SOCIALISTS WANT KAISER TO AB- 
DICATE.

BERNE, Switzerland, Nov. 6.
A manifesto issued by the German 

Socialist party says that Philip Schel- 
demann, the party leader with tue 
consent of the party has asked the Im
perial Chancellor to submit directly 
to Emperor William advice or a re
quest that he abdicate. The Social
ist manifesto was issued simu'tane- 
ously with the government's appeal 
to the German people and asked the 
workers not to leave their work and 
to abstain from manifestations.

In the Showroom.
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ COBDU- 

ROY CAPS.
The Cap they can wear right up to Spring 

time, in good quality Velvet Corduroy with 
Pom-pom top, roll brim and full pleated 
Crown, shades of Navy, Green and Rose. 
Reg. 90c. Friday, Saturday and *70-, 
Monday.............................................. / OC

Get One of Those
SAMMY SWEATERS

for Y our Boy.

PUBLIC_ NOT
Revision of Jury

HUNGARIANS TO NEGOTIATE 
PEACE.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 6.
Count Michael Karolyi, with sever, 

al members of the National Council 
and the Workmen's and Soldiers' 
Councils, will leave shortly for Pa
dua for the purpose of opening peace 
negotiations with General Diaz, the 
Italian Commander-in-Chtef. This 
announcement is made in a Budapuoit 
despatch received here.

$4.00 JAP SILK BLOUSES, for $2.98 They are praticularly suited for all fall wear, 
and being an extra fine make, may be worn un
der or over vest. They are sleeveless, fit nice 
and close to the.neck, and come in Khaki shade; 
assorted sizes. Special, each, Friday, '7ff — 
Saturday and Monday........................../ •• *
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BOYS’ BOWS—Very neat Bows with spring clip 
fastening, always secure; a very striking 
range of neat patterns. They are moderately 
priced. Your pick Friday, Saturday d C-,

HOW GERMANY WILL BE HIT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.

One effect of the elimination of Aus
tria from the war, the fuel Adminis
trator announced to-night, will be the 
cutting off of Germany’s supply of 
fuel, oil and gasoline.

Boys’ Jersey SuitsTwo Specials in 
ten’s Natty NECKWEAR

cveloped,
■apital minerals 
a great extent, 
the methods by 
Id make a great- 
had done in the

For llttlw fellows from 3 to 5 years. Semi-buttoned front 
tunic with a nice looking turn-over collar; short pants. Thèse 
Suits are well fleeced aqd ideal for fall wear; shades of Saxe, 
Navy and Brown. Regular $2.60 suit. Friday, Sat- An OQ
urday and Monday......................................................... +m.CtO
BOYS’ WOOL SUITS—For the small boys we have a line of all 

Wool Suits with a snug fitting cap to match. The Coat has 
a nice comfortable rolled collar, and 2 side pockets; the 
Pants are long; the shades include Royal Blue, Navy Blue, 
Grey and CHd Rose. Reg $4.80 suit Friday, AO
Saturday aad.Monday............................ ............... 1*140

WILL REPRESENT GERMANY.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 5.

General E. G. W. Von GrueneL Ger
many’s Military Delegate to the Hague 
Peace Conference, General H. K. A. 
Von Winterteldt Admiral Meures and 
Admiral Paul Von Hintze, former 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, have 
been appointed members of a commis
sion to deal with the Allied Powe.a 
on arzplstice negotiations.

XECKWEAB—No need to pay high prices for Neck- 
vhen such charming pieces can be picked up here 

reasonably priced; lots of pretty striped patterns and 
,ts.„in fancy mixtures; all full length Scarves. J{ Qf, 
►Me. value. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. “ «fV
ED NECKWEAR—We have a very special lot of Knitted 

•ear, wider than usual; some very pretty fancy mix- 
. '-Theae are great wearers. Coihe and see them. £R/i 
k 70c- Friday, Saturday and Monday..............VVV
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